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DOUGLAS. Oct. 20..The Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kronquiat was

christened In their home in the pres¬
ence of several guests. They gave it
the name of Arne Armas Kronqulst
on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kinninmi also presented their child
in the Congregational church Sunday
afternoon for Christian baptism. Sev¬
eral friends gathered to witness the
event. The child was named Tano
William Kinninmi. Rev. Owen Urn-
stead officiated at both services.
The young people of the Congrega¬

tional church have planned another
one of their social evenings for Thurs¬
day evening of this week. All are in¬
vited. Everything is free.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
WERE MARRIED YESTEDAY

.?.
DOUGLAS. Oct. 20..In the presence

of the immediate families and a few
out-of-town guests yesterday after-
non. Rev. Father Bucket, S. J., united
in the bonds of matrimony Miss Ann
Geraldiue Fox. of Douglas, and Mr.
Royal Mumford Shepard. of Juneau.
The ceremony was performed at

the Fox residence on East Second St.
After the wedding, a dainty supper

was served and the bride and groom
left for Juneau where they boarded
the Alameda for a trip to the States.

DOUGLAS HARDWARE DISPLAY
IS EXCEEDINGLY ATTRACTIVE

.+.
DOUGLAS. Oct; 20..One of the

ways to judge a city, it is said, is by
the appearance of its store windows.
If that is the case Douglas must create
a good impression on people who vis¬
it our town, as one of the best and
most tastefully decorated windows in
Alaska is shown by the Douglas Hard¬
ware Company, situated at the ap-

proach to the City Dock. The win-
dow presents a truly metropolitan ap¬
pearance and 1b attracting a great d£al
of attention.

CHARLES E. BUNNELL
TO SPEAK TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Oct 20. . The Lyric
theatre tonight will be the scene of
tho biggest turnout for the purpose
of hearing a candidate speak on the
issues of a campaign, that has ever

been seen In Douglas If all the indi¬
cations are correct Everyone who
heard Wlckersham Is expressing the
desire to hear the other side of the
present issues at first hand.

Besides Mr. Bunnell there will be
other speakers, who are thoroughly 1
conversant with all phrases of the sit¬
uation and who will give convincing«
arguments on all the mooted ques-,
tions. ;
The Treadwell Band will be in at¬

tendance and two reels of moving
pictures will be shown before the
speaking starts.
A large number of the Douglas wo-

men have signified their intention of
attending.
The meeting will open at 8:30 sharp.

GOOD SHOW AT THE
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

.+.

DOUGLAS. Oct. 19..Four reels of
first class pictures will be shown at
the Lyric theatre tonight.
"The Night Rider," . Majestic dra¬

ma of the South.
"A Regained Reputation," a Reli¬

ance feature.
"Angol of the Canyons," an Ameri¬

can story. ?

"The Auto Smashup." one of Gau-
11 mont's best. (.**)
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? TREADWELL NOTES +

TREADWELL. Oct. 20..Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Bradley, who have spent
the summer at Treadwell, left last

ORPHEUM HOTEL
HOUSE OF GOOD ROOMS

Permanent Prices for Permanent Guests for Winter or Summer
Hot and Cold Water in Each Room Steam Heat

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

¦

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we ha\e to keep warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Co.
Juneau's Only REAL Furniture Store

;j Fairbanks Rooms
. > Clean, well heated. lighted and furnished
. . rooraAadth bath*. by the da*. *«k or
¦ ¦ montl TairhanLc Mrs h- h- Waiuusn

at tho ' UOIIIIo Op. I.Goldstein store
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| PIANO TUNING I
? GEORGE ANDERSON. Piano ?
J Expert, the only Resident Piano 2
p Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
? ings. Barragar's P. 0. St >re. T

> PHONE"t ?
>?<>???»?»»?????????????»??

Douglas Opera House Hotel In onnection ?
- We serve the BEST BEER J- CJ*QQh Douglas for . . .

cl VJldob
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT o

,The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars <,

!; 1 ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska <>
'

' >
o*

GROCERIES I,
I MEN'S GOODS f

I:
M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas f

T-

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

¦ f

HOWARD, WALTHAM *

ELGIN, HAMILTON *

EQUITY and INGERSOL
An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO iNEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY v

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player#, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor!aland Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores 1
.£

I *Juneau Music House:
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. *

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE *
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. *

ELMER E. 8MITH, Prop. + <

night on the Alameda for their winter
home In California.
Rufo Llndsoy, formerly of Tread-

well, wan a Sunday visitor at Tread-
woll. Ho says that Mark Raskevlch
will soon be up from Speel river where
he has been for the past month.
The gas boat Pheasant, which has

boen hunting for the Cyanide party,
returned late Sunday night
FOR SALE.One complete sot of

furniture und household effects, in¬
cluding a piano. All in good condi¬
tion. Inquire of Alfred Hunt Tread-

well. J0-20-tf
The third club dance of the season

will take place tomorrow night
Guy Johnson, a former pitcher of

the Treadwcll baso ball team, and who
was with the survey department for
a number of years, recently returned
from Dawson und has taken a posi¬
tion at the Treadwell mine.

Alfred Hunt, who has been employ¬
ed at Treadwell for the past 6 years,
has severed his connection with the
company and will probably leave for
California on the Humboldt. Mr. Hunt
was foreman of the Cyanide plant for
several years, but for the past year
he has had charge of the sampling
works at the Central Hoist. He will
be accompanied to California by his
wife.

JUNEAU DEMOCRATS WILL
GO TO DOUGLAS TONIGHT

Members of the Juneau Democratic
club and others will go to Douglas
tcnlght to attend the big meeting
there, which Is to be addressed by
Charles E. Bunnell, Democratic can¬
didate for Delegate to Congress.

GOV. STRONG IS ILL.

Gov. J. F. A. Strong who got out of
a sick bed to preside at the great
Democratic rally last night, is confin¬
ed to his room today, but suffered no

harm through attending the big Bun¬
nell meeting. He hopes to be about
again in a day or two.

AT rur 111 AIr A 11
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The fact that 'he Juneau Theatre is
such a family resort, with its beauti¬
ful St. Andree, Roller's "Canaries,"
its five reels of feature films, and our

new movie operator's pictures which
prove beyond doubt that he is of the
best school, and its general homelike
atmosphere, make it hard on the reg¬
ular patron when on some big occas-
slon like the Bunnell Rally. The regu¬
lar bill is broken into, but tonight we
have a complete change of program,
with "A Highland Romance," 2 reels,
a number that holds one as only a

good Scotish number can, "Targets
of Fate," another 2 reel thriller, and
"Baby Bay," a Keystone comedy In
which Ford Sterling figures; "Nuff
Said." "Mile. Violet," who's popular¬
ity is ever increasing will render a
new number and "Herr Crandall" the
violinist will render "Conzanetta" by
DeAmbrosia. Curtain raises, 7:30,
and 9:15. Two shows.

PASSENGERS COMING
ON MARIPOSA

.+.
SEATTLE. Oct. 20.The following

are Juneau passengers on the Mari¬
posa:
Henry Harris. John C. Bartlet, B.

J. Taylor, Miss Bessie Malberg, Mun-
ro Dean, C. G. Porter, C. Jones, N. G.
Nelson, R. L. Healy, Leonard Bull.
Mrs. Newsura and two steerage.

Our service Is prompt and efficient
phone 250, Juneau Drug Co., the store
that has what you want when you
wantIt. 10-20-2t

The New Fall and Winter styles are
now ready. You are cordially invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND./ 10-1-tf.

Rubber goods of dependable quality
it Britt's Pharmacy. ...

Just arrived.new shipment of coats
Jt The "Fashion." 10-20-tf

Fresh cut flowers, just arrived. Ju-
icau Drug Co., 107 Front St., phone

150.. 10-20-2t

Every boat is bringing "gifts that
;ladden" to Britt's Pharmacy.

> ?
(. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. +

+
!» Copy Is now being prepared +
? for a new telephone directory +
. Subscribers are requested to *
. call at the office and indicate +
. any change of name or address ?
. which they wish to appear in 4
. the new book. ?

JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS *
TELEPHONE CO. +

> E. Webster, Mgr. *
? + + + + + + * + + + ? + +

Just arrived.new shipment of coats
t The "Fashion." 10-20-tf

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
en Stoltman has bought the interest
f Martin Dahl in the Arm of Dahl and
falberg. All bills will be paid by
toltman and Walberg, and all out-
anding accounts collected by them.

MARTIN DAHL
LEN WALBERG

ia-19-3t.) BEN STOLTMAN.

The Empire has more readers than
ly other Alaska paper. ...
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The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK + !
+ .^Commencing Friday, the 16th +

skating every night; Tues. and *
Fldays for Natives. Saturday ?
night Is Ladies' Night. : : : *

Ladles Free. ? t
. + + + + *??? + ??????11
'pc

NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME

AT YOUR SERVICE

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM

p
Cities on English Channel

By Gertrude E. Mallctte
* 1

Once again the transient hand c

history notes Calais in the line of cor

flict, and England's army again m

rays Itself where her third Edward ii
1347 laid the selge resulting in thi
surrender of France's first city o

commerce. But tho relationship o

nations is an uncertain affair, at best
and today England arrays herself t
aid France in keeping the very por
the red-coats once wrested from hei
That other time,the fall of Calni

proclaimed England the "land of Un
narrow seas." Camo then, in the wak<
of war that scourag» chronicled as thi
"Black Death" and for four years rav

aged "from city to city, from villngi
to village, from house to house, fron
man to man," and crushed Calais bori
her burden with the rest.
During the two hundred years whil<

Calais was an English town she in
creased England's power and trade
and won for herself and enviable com
mercial reputation.

In 1558 at the accession of Queei
Mary, she of short-timed popularity
England's relationship with Spain won
cemented by Mary's marriage to Phil
lip II., of the Spanish throne. Marj
stood with Spain against France ir
the Btruggle then ensuing, but failed
to send aid to her ally in time to pre
vent the French recovery of Calais
And in 1558 England lost her last pos
session in France just at the begin
ning of the reign of Elizabeth.
Pnlala la ahnnf fwnnfv mUaa nnrfli.

east of Bologne.one of the chain of
coast cities which from the objective
point of the German movement at
present.aud about twenty-three miles
southeast of Dover, The city centers
uround the junction of several canals
and Is connected directly with Paris
by rail. The city is composed of two
parts, separated by water areas which
form a part of the harbor accommo¬
dation. These parts are Calais prop¬
er, which Is the old town to the north,
and the new district of St. Pierro on
the south, which was incorporated
with Calais in 1885. The entire city
Is enclosed by a wall of modern con¬
struction and is further defended by
a citadel and a series of detached forts
and batteries. It is possible to flood
the land without these fortifications,
and thereby render the city's defens¬
es doubly effective.

Calais streets are broad, and well
paved, and the houses flanking them
are for the most part of brick. The
city is known among travellers for
its excellent hotels. One of these ho¬
tels, "Hotel de Ville" Is in the chief
square of the city, the Place d' Armes,
built in 1740. The Hotel de Guise 1b
another notable place in Calais which
claims for its founder Edward III., of
England.
Several important schools play no

small part In the activity of Calais,
tho foremost among them being the
Sovernment school of Hydrography.
There are also several commercial
icbool8, and three well known schools
jf design.

The Empire guarantees Its adver-
isers the largest circulation of any
tewspaper in Alaska. ...

Casey's Gorrilla
Ran away. He was found at the

Orpheum.the house of good chows.
by the Biogrnph Co.

if This is an Irish comedy and the

( world over knows that for humor it
. takes "the Irish to beat the Dutch."

n
And there comes "Uncle Tom's

B Cabin" in 2 reels, you have all seen

j the other Undo Tom's Cnbln, but you

f must see ours. It has Just had a new
coat of paint, and tho wings that little

B
Eve uses, to asscnd up to Heaven

t was purchased from our Local Mer-
,

chant.. So it is a sure guarantee that

B" she will get there.
Next on tho program . "In The

Q
Elemental World," by tho Biograph.

3 Co., which Is always good.
And to finish out this good bill we

will give you a good comedy that will
make you say, Well I've got to go and
see our old favorite John Bunny in
"Tho Pirates" on Thursday night.

}
Our music is another feature of the

shows nt the Orpheum.
Special arranged program tor Sat-

' urdav matinee.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Kalem's

extra special feature.2 reels "Un-
1 cle Tom's Cabin. First show 7:30;
' second show 9 p. m. ...

GET YOUR SKATES OUT.

| The skating season is on full blast.
Bring your skates down and let ub
fix them up for you; all parts free.

| Tonight a large crowd is expected out
as last nit.it was matinee night.

Indoor spoil; scon.

Fresh cut flivvers, just ; rrlved. Ju¬
neau Drug Co., 107 Front St., phone

250. 10-20-2t
"

NO SUPERIORS.
Wo acknewicage no superiors and

few equals In our specialty.the Im¬
provements of vision with lenses.
Over four-fifths of the glasses pre¬

scribed in this vicinity are fitted by
us. We have tho experience and a
larger stock of optical goods than you
would imagine In a town of this size.

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
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Tho Princess May is expected Iron
the south tonight.
The City of Seattle is expectet

from the south tomorrow morning.
The Mariposa is expected from thi

south tomorrow night.
The Dolphin arriving from the soutl

this morning will return from Skag
way and sail south tomorrow.
The Georgia leaves for Sitka tomor

row at 12:01 a. m.
The Northwestern is expected fron

tho Westward Oct. 26.
The Admiral Watson is expecte<

from the south Oct. 26.
Tho Admiral Evans is expectec

from tho Westward Oct 26.
The Jefferson leaves Seattle tomor

row night.
Tho Alameda arrived from the West

ward, southbound last night.
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STANCE!
Moose Hall, Wed., Oct. 21 !

I DANCING AT NINK O'CLOCK |
X Admission, & 1.00 Ladies Free !
11111; 11111 ii 1111111 n 111

Phone 388 Strictly First Class
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors [Store and office fix- II

===== "turfs. Mission furni¬
ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Hand
aawing. JUNEAU. ALASKA

buy;
PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS
MOCHA CAKES
==at

EUREKA BAKERY
302 Front St. Phone 2122

II It I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I II 11 I II

:l Richmond, Calif, ii;.
! I will send you.FREE.Folders and Maps that are !

Worth Dollars to You
Write Phone or Call on J J

W. J. BARNES, 115 Seward St.
Phone 79

mitiMiitiiiiiniiniiMtiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniii

I;Now is The Time!
i- ==============

U To prepare for the long winter.
Remember thoac howling Tain
breetea that flit acrou the
peacefol water* of Gaatloean

-{[Channel.
B

We hare the excluairc agency
for CHARTER OAK STOVES
and RANGES on dlaplay all the
time.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Douglas Hardware Store
Pl.onc 55 J. S. Minium-

IL J| I mi,,, Ill Ml

I Douglas Undertaking
PAHLORS

Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs
H. V. SULLY

I,
HUNTER HOTEL

AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your 1ensure time playing pool

and billiards. You arc always welcome.
Come sec me.

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

*

¦ ¦When you want ¦ 1

¦ Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !
i ture, Carpets, Linoleum,

¦' Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup-
plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
Chinaware, Paints and Oils !

Julius Jensen-
1 . Douglas Alaska . >

¦ iiiii linn

C W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free

1 C"ee. toom 7, Garslde Block
Juneau, Alaska.

i\ D. STEWART
i»jf\TNC, ENGINEER

U S. Mi NLFcAL. PURVEYOR
P. 0. ma 'ati . . . Juneau

Bowling.Billiards I
at the BRUNSWICK I


